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Government of India (Bharat Sarkar)
Ministry of Raitways (Rait MantratayJ)

(Raitway Board)

No. E(MPP)90/ULspt.
Dated : )6.0a.20L3

Shri A.K. Brahmo, CpO/Central Railway, Mumbai
Shri, R,K. Parashar, CpO Eastern Railway, Kolkata
llrri ]:S,P, Singh, CpO East Central Railway, Hajipur
Shri Mohd Akhtar, CpO East Coast Railway bhubaneshwar
Shri Anand Mathur, CpO Northern Railway, New Delhi
IJ,ri 9, Prakash, CpO North Centrat Raitway, Ailahabad
Shri S.M.N. Islam, CpO, North Eastern Railway Corathfu,
!f ri C. Saikia, CpO Northeast Frontier Railway Guwahati
!l ri 9.L, Meena, CpO North Western Raitway, Jaipur
Shri N. Swaminathan, CpO Southern Railway Chennai
:l',ri 5. Seshasayi, CpO South Centrat Raitway SeiunJeranaashri K. Ponnuswami cpo South East centrar irairway aiiaspurShri Manoj pande, CpO South Eastern Railway fottata
Shri K. Harikrishnan, CpO South Western Raiiway, Hubli
Shri S. Bhattacharya, CpO Western Railway wumUal 

-
Shri Sunil Bajpai, CpO West Central Railway Jabalpur
Shri R.D. Choudhary CpO/Metro Kolkata
:l',r! P.9. Nayak, CpO CLW, Chittaranajan
Shri L.B. Rai, CpO DLW, Varanasi
Shri Sukhbir Singh CpO/ DMW, patiala

?.r. S:X. Sampat Rajan, CpO/ ICF perambur, Chennai
Shri C.L Bharti, CpO/ RCF Kapurthala
Shri M. Dharmalingam, CpO/ RWF, Bangalore
Shri A.K. Srivastava , CpO/ CORE AttunubuO
Ms. Nisha Tewari, CpO/ RDSO Manaknagar Lucknow

Sub: - computerization of rraining and Man power pranning
Formats at Railway Board (Web Based npplicationj 

-

zonal Railways are aware that Manpower data is being collected from the Railways asAnnexure to the PCDos to MS on monthly basis before ih" ioil- o-*'Jr tn" following month.zonal Railways are informed that the work' on "compiterization of Training and ManpowerPlanning Formats at Raitway Board,,, which was awaraed to M/s nfeS, has been developedand is ready for use' It has been informed by nriis *rat the staff from the zonal Railways andProduction Units, crls, coFMow, coRE, rnciqnreci,-'etc. have been trained. zonal Railwaysare advised that the data can now oe'postea ui***.i.-or."o-. Some of the units havealready posted data from 07.04.2012, on trial basis, th6, need not post the same data afresh,
2' The computerized system has been designed to cater to all the functional requirementsrelated to Manpower Planning(MPP) and Trainins. rr"r/ month the manpower related data needsto be entered by the concerned Division/Raitwivtiuii,ti:Tls, etc against'thl various input forms.The information entered will then be automatically compiled to generate the requisite pcDosevery month on MPP and Training. The computerlzeo system wiil provide quick and reliableinformation on-line, reduce ,nn-u."rrury flow of documents, enable fast compilation of



information that can be easily passed between various modules. The system is designed togenerate monthly Book of Sanction(Bos),.S_afetv i.t"gorv details, pcDo; related to manpowerplanning and training, generation of Annual Performancl Report for training centers, etc. An in-built system has been provided for the users to interact via email and messiging.

3' The Zonal Railways/PUs, crls,, coRE, CAMTECH, etc should have the following minimumhardware/software for posting of the data at w1ulirnnip.sqm :_

Operating System Windows XPlVista/windows 7 and
above

Processor Lore z and above
RAM 1 GB and above
Browser Internet evnlnrar 7 anrl rha.
Internet connection nrgn speed connection required to

upload photographs
Printer pesK jet /laser printer
To read pdf file Acrobat reader B or aboveOffice suite wticrosoft Office 2007

4' The Railways should continue to post their data at RATLNET and simultaneously atwww'irmpo'com from May 2013 for date effective rrom 01.04.2013 till further orders. The dataneeds to be entered well before the zoti-oi ff* i"rr"*ing month, beyond which no data wi, beallowed to be entered' rt is essenti"t tt 
"t """r, n"ilway/pu/crrs/Units, etc updates itsBos as on o1'o4'2o13 for uploading the ""-"-on ilre weu Based portal by 31"t May2013' It is for the benefit of the Ra.ilways/puiaii;7u;its, etc. that the BoS as on 01.04.2013 isposted as soon as possible but not latei t'han'sr.6i.zorg. Any delay beyond this date wouldmean that the burden of uploading the backtog woutJ ue on the Railwa y/ptJs, etc. and they wouldhave to post the category-wise iata for the pr"rtori months. rne 'dos in MS office Excelshould be furnished io board so that the same is forwarded to nrres for uptoading thesame on the web which will save the effort ol_p9:_tiTg 

""t"g.ry-wise, group-wisedepartment-wise, etc data by the Rairways/pus/crrs/Units, etc,
5' Zonal Railways should start 

.posting .of manpower data in May 2013, for data as on01'04'2013' for generating the PCDos rrom-the abovl system pertainin! to sanctioned strength,on roll strength, vacancy bank, surplus staff, alteinrti"" employment oi medical ground, safetycategory vacancies, etc' A form has oeen gene=i"J-ri".ially for posting data for the first timeand all details including process and proleoure t"'is"been elaborately explained in the UserManual' Data has to be entereo group wise and department wise. Those units/Divisions/Railwayswho have already posted PCDO d-ata rrom aprit ziii to rvarcn 2013 on triat basis need not enterafresh openins balance 
-dg1a lor afril .2o1i. Th;;;:ting of the daia for Aprir 2o13 (i.e.

3ft3"";3"'"'it :lljo'o4'2o13) shoutd re co-prlt"J ulv ioiil-Ml;-iorg and rikewiss ror

6' The User Manuat is enclosed for assisting the officers/staff for using the application. Thelogin and password for Zonal nalfwiy HeadquartJrypUrlCffr,.etc have U""n created by the staffwho have already undertaken training at M/s RITES. However in respect of other sub units, theLogin/Password will have to be crealed by the zonal Rallways ttes,' iniluding training centres,workshops' store depot etc. In case additionat stiir hui to be trained, the same should be donelocally through the staff that have itreaay been traineJ. ft," Rairway may make sufficient copiesof the cDs and distribute the same to ali concerned ino 
"r"n make'hard copies of the same forwide publicity and greater dissemination of information uuort web aased-[r4anpower planning andTraining Application' The user Manuuttu, n""n pr"p"rJ uslng hyperlink enabling the individualsto access the relevant sections easily. The user ;";;i;"rtaining to Gazetted manpower data isunder preparation and will be circulaied shorily. 
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7 ' The Railw ays/PUs/CTIs should no longer send the manpower data in hardfollowing Annexures to pCDos: r:'e' Jsrru trrE rrrdrlpuwer oal
(a) Sanctioned strength-Non-gazetted (Annexure-15)(b) on-ro, strength fir *on-glzetteolA'nnexure-16)
(c) Vacancy Bank (Annexure_17)
(d) Surplus Staff (Annexure_18)
(e) Arternative Emproyment on Medicar Grounds(Annexure-30)(0 Safety Category vacancies

B. The Railways should: -

copy for the

i. i;!lJ|"i;:iln^:tT,fi,,3r:'_?"1,"1.:1ll lgld-.:o_r urso untir further instructions;I post.the data on RATLNET "t; "iht;,,/';b.uolig.gi till further orders; andil1. Nominate a Dy CpO at Hes to monitor posting

9 In respect of any doubts/clarification, shri pramod Kumar Senior systemAnalysts(IT)/RiTEScanbecontactedatMobile:g,jggolg030oremail@
and Shri Anil wason Dy' Director(Mn-n)- nairw ur"iouro either on Ft onu (i) Rry: 44204,(2)P&T:233o43o4,(3)triobite:glt'loqgstgor.in.ir@.

10. Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

ryUg,Ilnee,colo and RAILNEi afso. U"lf,", .;;;;;lBoard.

of data on-line through
details may be forwarded to

(R.R. nfasafi)
Executive Director (TRG & Mppi

Railway Board

DA: as above

Copy to:
1' Shri pramod Kumar, Director Generar, NAlR/vadodara.2. Shri M.K. Jain, Director, IRIEEN/Nasik.3. Shri S.K. pathak, Direc[or, lnfMff/:amatpur.4. Shri C.p. Tayal, Director, iRtcfru/prnu.-'--"5' shri satyendar Kumar, riirector, IRISET/secunderabad.6. Ms. Ashima Singh, Director, IRITM, f_uc[now.7' Srnt' Java.singh chauhan,.!r19ctoi j;gj;;; Ram RpFAcademy, Lucknow.B. Shri p.K. Agarwal, CAO(Rj/COFMoW, frf"* o"lni.9' shri A'R. Tupe, Executive'Director, ierr,,iecHJGwarior.are requested to access the www'irmpp.com and enter the Man power Data as detailed above.

Executive Director (TRG & Mppi

(Anil Wason)
Dy. Directo r/Mpp

Railway Board

Railway Board
Copy to: (1) shri Ll.v. Sarma, Generar Manager/IT, RITES, RITES Bhawan Gurgaonl(2) D(TRG), Rairway Board ror fortoviin, ,p *,in the crls to ensumanpower data is posted Uy zOil o? ilu'iolo*ing .onth. 

"--re tnut tnruaj 
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